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Sunday, July 29, 2018
Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
Celebrating our 138th Anniversary
Holy Communion – 8:30 a.m. and 10:30 a.m.
Welcome to Holy Trinity!
Holy Trinity recognizes that each of us is a unique creation made in the image of God. We
celebrate and give thanks for the many diverse gifts that God has bestowed on us. We
proclaim ourselves to be an open and affirming congregation to all of God’s people;
welcoming into our ministry persons of every race, culture, age, gender identification,
sexual orientation, ability, and economic status. We believe that our openness will allow
us to grow in our faith through Christ’s teaching to love one another as God loves us.
We invite our guests as well as members to fill out the blue sheet,
found inside your bulletin, and place in the offering plate.
Using a smartphone? While we ask you to please silence your ringer,
feel free to check-in, post, tweet or instagram
your experience today using the hashtag #PowerofTrinity.
Friend us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/holytrinitybuffalo

INTRODUCTION
Today is the first of five Sundays with gospel readings from John 6, the first four of which
focus on Jesus as bread of life. Today Jesus feeds thousands of people with five loaves and
two fish. What we have, what we bring to Jesus’ table, seems like it is not nearly enough to
meet all the needs we see around us. But it is not the adequacy of our supplies or our skills
that finally makes the difference: it is the power of Jesus working in the littlest and least to
transform this world into the world God desires, a world where all the hungry are
satisfied.

VOLUNTARY
RINGING OF THE TOWER BELLS
WELCOME AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
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Please stand as you are able.
PROCESSIONAL HYMN
All Who Hunger, Gather Gladly “Holy Manna”
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CONFESSION AND FORGIVENESS
Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God, full of compassion and
mercy, abounding in steadfast love. Amen.
Trusting God’s promise of forgiveness, let us confess our sin against
God and one another.
Silence for reflection and self-examination.
Eternal God our creator,
in you we live and move and have our being. Look upon us, your
children, the work of your hands. Forgive us all our offenses, and
cleanse us from proud thoughts and empty desires. By your grace
draw us near to you, our refuge and our strength; through Jesus
Christ our Lord. Amen.
Since we are justified by faith, we have peace with God through our
Lord Jesus Christ. God’s love has been poured into our hearts through
the Holy Spirit given to us. In the mercy of almighty God, Christ died
for us while we still were sinners; and for his sake, God ☩ forgives
you all your sins. Amen.
GREETING
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the
communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.
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KYRIE

PRAYER OF THE DAY
Let us pray together.
Gracious God, you have placed within the hearts of all your
children a longing for your word and a hunger for your truth.
Grant that we may know your Son to be the true bread of heaven
and share this bread with all the world, through Jesus Christ, our
Savior and Lord.
Amen.
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CANTICLE OF PRAISE

Please be seated.
(10:30)
A WORD FOR THE CHILDREN

The Rev. Lee M. Miller, II

FIRST READING: 2 Kings 4:42-44
The first reading for the Tenth Sunday after Pentecost is recorded in
Kings, the 4th Chapter.
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42

A man came from Baal-shalishah, bringing food from the first fruits
to Elisha, the man of God: twenty loaves of barley and fresh ears of
grain in his sack. Elisha said, “Give it to the people and let them
eat.” 43But his servant said, “How can I set this before a hundred
people?” So he repeated, “Give it to the people and let them eat, for
thus says the LORD, ‘They shall eat and have some left.’ ” 44He set it
before them, they ate, and had some left, according to the word of
the LORD.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
SECOND READING: Ephesians 3:14-21
The second reading for today is recorded in Ephesians, the 3rd Chapter.
14
For this reason I bow my knees before the Father, 15from whom
every family in heaven and on earth takes its name. 16I pray that,
according to the riches of his glory, he may grant that you may be
strengthened in your inner being with power through his Spirit, 17and
that Christ may dwell in your hearts through faith, as you are being
rooted and grounded in love. 18I pray that you may have the power to
comprehend, with all the saints, what is the breadth and length and
height and depth, 19and to know the love of Christ that surpasses
knowledge, so that you may be filled with all the fullness of God.
20
Now to him who by the power at work within us is able to
accomplish abundantly far more than all we can ask or imagine, 21to
him be glory in the church and in Christ Jesus to all generations,
forever and ever. Amen.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
Please stand for the Gospel, as you are able.
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GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

GOSPEL: John 6:1-21
The holy gospel according to Saint John

1

Jesus went to the other side of the Sea of Galilee, also called the Sea
of Tiberias. 2A large crowd kept following him, because they saw the
signs that he was doing for the sick. 3Jesus went up the mountain and
sat down there with his disciples. 4Now the Passover, the festival of
the Jews, was near. 5When he looked up and saw a large crowd
coming toward him, Jesus said to Philip, “Where are we to buy bread
for these people to eat?” 6He said this to test him, for he himself knew
what he was going to do. 7Philip answered him, “Six months’ wages
would not buy enough bread for each of them to get a little.” 8One of
his disciples, Andrew, Simon Peter’s brother, said to him, 9“There is a
boy here who has five barley loaves and two fish. But what are they
among so many people?” 10Jesus said, “Make the people sit down.”
Now there was a great deal of grass in the place; so they sat down,
about five thousand in all.
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Then Jesus took the loaves, and when he had given thanks, he
distributed them to those who were seated; so also the fish, as much as
they wanted. 12When they were satisfied, he told his disciples, “Gather
up the fragments left over, so that nothing may be lost.” 13So they
gathered them up, and from the fragments of the five barley loaves,
left by those who had eaten, they filled twelve baskets. 14When the
people saw the sign that he had done, they began to say, “This is
indeed the prophet who is to come into the world.”
15
When Jesus realized that they were about to come and take him
by force to make him king, he withdrew again to the mountain by
himself.
16
When evening came, his disciples went down to the sea, 17got into
a boat, and started across the sea to Capernaum. It was now dark, and
Jesus had not yet come to them. 18The sea became rough because a
strong wind was blowing. 19When they had rowed about three or four
miles, they saw Jesus walking on the sea and coming near the boat,
and they were terrified. 20But he said to them, “It is I; do not be
afraid.” 21Then they wanted to take him into the boat, and immediately
the boat reached the land toward which they were going.
The gospel of the Lord:

Please be seated.
SERMON

The Rev. Lee M. Miller, II

Please stand, if able.
HYMN OF THE DAY
You Satisfy the Hungry Heart “Bicentennial”
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CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and
earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, God's only Son, our Lord, who was
conceived by the Holy Spirit, born of the virgin Mary, suffered
under Pontius Pilate, was crucified, died, and was buried; he
descended to the dead. On the third day he rose again; he
ascended into heaven, he is seated at the right hand of the Father,
and he will come to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the holy catholic church, the
communion of saints, the forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of
the body, and the life everlasting. Amen.
PRAYERS OF INTERCESSION
Trusting in our loving and almighty God who abundantly provides the
bread of life to all who hunger, let us pray for the church, the world,
and all who are in need.
Loving God, we pray for all those who gather to celebrate the holy
feast of Christ’s body and blood. Strengthen every member of your
church in love, faith, and service. Bless all communities of faith,
including the Buffalo City Cluster: Grace, North Park, Parkside,
Resurrection, and Holy Trinity. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Almighty God, we praise you for the beauty and abundance of your
creation. Send sunshine and rain to nourish crops. Teach us to produce
and distribute food with justice and generosity. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
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Loving God, you know every nation, every culture, and every people.
Teach us to work together for peace and to love each other even when
we cannot understand our neighbors. We pray especially for all men
and women serving in the armed forces and their families. Lord, in
your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Almighty God, you hear the cries of the hungry, the sick, and the
downcast. Send food, healing, and comfort to all who are in need. We
lift up to you our prayers for those we name out loud and those we
remember in our hearts…. Satisfy the desire of every living thing.
Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Loving God, we thank and praise you for this congregation. Teach us
to be a holy family, Christ’s body to and for one another. Unite us in
love and faith. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Almighty God, we pray for the young and young at heart. For your
daughters and sons, including the children of our community and
especially Zachary, Maxwell and Jacob. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
Loving God, we thank and praise you for the beloved dead who taught
and fed us in Christian faith. Especially today we remember Audrey
Thompson and we pray for her daughter Laurice and her family.
Hasten the feast that will reunite us. Lord, in your mercy,
hear our prayer.
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Almighty and loving God, we look to you in hope and trust, knowing
that you will do far more than we can ask or imagine, through Jesus
Christ, our Savior and Lord.
Amen.
PEACE
The peace of Christ be with you always.

And also with you.

Let us share with each other a sign of Christ’s peace
Please be seated.
THE OFFERING
SOLO AT THE OFFERING
O Rest in the Lord from Elijah

Felix Mendelssohn
(1809 – 1847)

Maria Parker, alto
O rest in the Lord, wait patiently for Him, and He shall give thee thy heart’s desires.
Commit thy way unto Him, and trust in Him; and fret not thyself because of evil
doers.

Please stand as you are able.
OFFERING PRAYER
Let us pray together.
Merciful God, you open wide your hand and satisfy the need of
every living thing. You have set this feast before us. Open our
hands to receive it. Open our hearts to embrace it. Open our lives
to live it. We pray this through Christ our Lord.
Amen.
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OFFERTORY
Let the Vineyards Be Fruitful
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Let the vineyards be fruitful, Lord, and fill to the brim our cup of blessing.
Gather a harvest from the seeds that were sown, that we may be fed with the bread
of life.
Gather the hopes and the dreams of all; unite them with the prayers we offer.
Grace our table with your presence, and give us a foretaste of the feast to come.

DIALOGUE
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
PREFACE
It is indeed right … we praise your name and join their unending
hymn:
SANCTUS AND BENEDICTUS
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THE EUCHARISTIC PRAYER
Holy, mighty, and merciful Lord, heaven and earth are full of your
glory. In great love you sent to us Jesus, your Son, who reached out
to heal the sick and suffering, who preached good news to the poor,
and who, on the cross, opened his arms to all.
In the night in which he was betrayed, our Lord Jesus took bread, and
gave thanks; broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying: Take and
eat; this is my body, given for you. Do this for the remembrance of
me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it for all to
drink, saying: This cup is the new covenant in my blood, shed for you
and for all people for the forgiveness of sin. Do this for the
remembrance of me.
Remembering, therefore, his death, resurrection, and ascension, we
await his coming in glory.
Pour out upon us the Spirit of your love, O Lord, and unite the wills
of all who share this heavenly food, the body and blood of Jesus
Christ, our Lord; to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, be all honor
and glory, now and forever.
Amen.
LORD'S PRAYER
Gathered into one by the Holy Spirit, let us pray as Jesus taught us.
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name, thy
kingdom come, thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give
us this day our daily bread; and forgive us our trespasses, as we
forgive those who trespass against us; and lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory, forever and ever.
Amen.
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AGNUS DEI

Please be seated.
THE COMMUNION
Invitation to Communion – Summer
All are welcome to share in the sacrament of Holy Communion at Holy Trinity. Beginning
with those seated to the right of the chancel, and following the lead of the ushers, you are
invited to come forward to receive communion. Receiving the bread wafer (host) in your
hand, we invite you to dip or “intinct” the wafer into the chalice of your choice. There is
wine in the silver chalice and grape juice in the ceramic chalice. For those who prefer,
gluten-free wafers are available simply by asking the pastor as you are served. Those
choosing not to receive communion may still come forward for a blessing. Please notify an
usher if you are physically unable to come to the altar to receive communion, and the
pastor will come to you. All are always welcome at The Lord’s Table.

SOLOS AT COMMUNION
Thou Shalt Bring Them In

George F. Handel
(1685 – 1759)

Maria Parker, alto
Thou shalt bring them in, and plant them in the mountain of thine inheritance, in the
place, O Lord, which thou hast made for thee to dwell in, in the Sanctuary, O Lord,
which thy hands have established.
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Please stand as you are able.
The body and blood of our Lord and Savior Jesus Christ strengthen
you and keep you in His grace. Amen.
POST-COMMUNION PRAYER
Let us pray together.
Jesus Christ, host of this meal, you have given us not only this
bread and cup, but your very self, that we may feast on your great
love. Filled again by these signs of your grace, may we hunger for
your reign of justice, may we thirst for your way of peace, for you
are Lord forevermore. Amen.
SENDING OF COMMUNION
Compassionate God, as Jesus called disciples to follow him, bless
those who go forth to share your word and sacrament with those who
are sick, homebound or imprisoned. May these gifts be signs of our
love and prayers, that through the sharing of the body and blood of
Christ, all may know your grace and healing revealed in Jesus Christ
our Lord.
Amen.
BENEDICTION
May God, whose power working in us can do infinitely more than we
can ask or imagine, grant you the gifts of faith and hope. Almighty
God, Father, ☩ Son, and Holy Spirit, bless you now and forever.
Amen.
RECESSIONAL HYMN
Praise and Thanksgiving “Bunessan”
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DISMISSAL
Go in peace. The Spirit sends us forth to serve.
Thanks be to God.
POSTLUDE

Many thanks to our guest organist, Mr. Roy Clare.

Day “Buy” Day Thanksgivings
Now you can honor special events and special people in your life!
Send us a Day Buy Day Form with a check made payable to
Holy Trinity for $25 for each event you wish to honor.
Proceeds will go toward the Education Committee and help sponsor the
Confirmation Camp for youth here at Holy Trinity.
July 3

In Loving Memory of my soulmate, Nick Campana.
Married at Zion Lutheran in Clarence on July 3 and
renewed our wedding vows for our 25th Anniversary
at Holy Trinity during regular summer service with
Rev. Charles Bang officiating. Missed dearly by Cris
Campana on what would’ve been 47 years.

July 15

Happy 12th Anniversary to Justin and Kristen
Pomietlarz from Mom and Dad Kattermann
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THIS WEEK AT HOLY TRINITY
SUNDAY, July 29, 2018 – Tenth Sunday after Pentecost
8:30 a.m.
Service of Holy Communion (CH)
9:30 a.m.
Coffee Hour (FR)
10:30 a.m.
Service of Holy Communion (CH)
MONDAY, July 30, 2018
12:00 p.m.
Racial Justice Summer Book Club (FI)
THURSDAY, August 2, 2018
6:00 p.m.
Wedding Rehearsal (MC)
7:00 p.m.
AA/AL-ANON (RH)
SATURDAY, August 4, 2018
10:00 a.m.
VBS Work Day
2:00 p.m.
Tarasova/Grinchishin Wedding (MC)
SUNDAY, August 5, 2018 – Eleventh Sunday after Pentecost
8:30 a.m.
Service of Holy Communion (CH)
9:30 a.m.
Coffee Hour (FR)
10:30 a.m.
Service of Holy Communion (CH)
CH = Mansperger Chapel
FR = Fellowship Room
MR = Music Room
SC = Sacristy

CI = Crib Room
FI = Fireside Room/Library
PS = Pastor’s Study
SS = Sunday School
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CR = Conference Room
MC = Main Church
RH = Redeemer Hall
YR = Youth Room

ANNOUNCEMENTS
SAVE THE DATE FOR SUMMER BOOK CLUB: Mondays 7/30
and 8/27 from 12:00-1:00pm in the Church library. Bring a bag lunch
and discuss the book America’s Original Sin by Jim Wallis (available
at the library or can be found used on Amazon for under $10 plus
shipping). Sponsored by the Racial Justice Taskforce. Please see
Pastor Miller for further details.
VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL runs from August 20–24. Registration
forms can be found on the tables in the entrance ways.
VOLUNTEERS are needed for VBS. Sign-up sheets can also be
found in the tables or by calling the church office. If you are
interested, please complete the form and return to the church office.
VBS SUPPLIES NEEDED: We are collecting some items to help with
this year’s Vacation Bible School program. Full-size personal care
items (shampoo, deodorant, lotion, powder, razors, comb/brush,
hand sanitizer, toothpaste). Lego and lego type blocks, nonperishable individual snack items. If you have any of these items to
donate, please place them in the VBS box in the entrance ways. Thank
you!
ANNUAL CONGREGATIONAL PICNIC with Rally Day will be
held August 26, after the 10:30 service. We will serve hot dogs and
beverages and ask that you please bring a dish to pass. Donations for
the basket raffle to offset the cost of VBS are much needed and
gratefully accepted. Please bring them to the church office.
ELECTRONIC GIVING: Holy Trinity has an electronic option for
making regular offerings or a one-time donation. If you would like to
sign up, please fill out the forms located on the tables in the narthex
and return to the office. Please call the church office with questions.
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At 8:30 a.m. the worship assistant is Ethan MacDonald. Altar guilds
are Heidemarie Kunz and Gail Camilleri. Lay reader is Susan Bundt.
Communion assistant is Susan Bundt. Ushers are Dave and Pat Ulrich.
At 10:30 a.m. announcer is Barb Wozniak. Lay reader is Angela
Keppel. Altar guild is Sue Biesinger. Ushers are Marty Bauer
(captain), Mary Sue Bauer, Carole Casterline, Michael Hanley, Gary
Herrnreiter, Paul Hoebel, Fred Howard, Craig Johnson and John
Knipler. Communion Assistant is Ron Leiser. Worship Assistant is
Christian Johnson.
The flowers on the altar are given In Loving Memory of my brother
Karl by Guy Huber; and In Honor of our granddaughters, Ella Hope
and Hannah Grace by Paul and Karen Bauchle.
As part of the Cherish All Children ministries, today’s prayers of
intercession include Zachary, Maxwell and Jacob Barney.
Council member Teddy Bradley will be at the Entrance Way to address
any questions or concerns you may have this morning.
Weekly attendance from July 22 was 134. The gospel reading for
Sunday, August 5 is John 6:24-35.

Stewardship Thought of the Day
If you begin to guard wealth, it will not be yours.
But if you begin to distribute it, you will not lose it.
St. Basil
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HOLY TRINITY LEADERSHIP
Congregational Council
Kurt Kaufmann, President
Angela Keppel, Vice President
Emily Notari, Treasurer
Uli MacDoanld, Secretary
Teddy Bradley, Ryon Fleming, Guy Huber
Tom Kutas, Richard Lee, Karen Maricle
Juan Perez, Barb Wozniak
Staff Contacts for Programs and Services
Kristen Pomietlarz, Organist
Justin Pomietlarz, Choirmaster
kjpomietlarz@holytrinitybuffalo.org
Linda Lipczynski, Office Manager
Carol Littlefield, Parish Accountant
Judy Reifsteck, Faith Community Nurse (632-3448)
John Busch, Director of Buildings and Grounds
Charles Ryniec, Steward of Buildings and Grounds
The Rev. Lee M. Miller II, Senior Pastor
pastor.lee.miller@holytrinitybuffalo.org
The Rev. Brenda Maynor, Pastor
pastorbrenda@holytrinitybuffalo.org
HOLY TRINITY LUTHERAN CHURCH
1080 Main Street, Buffalo, NY 14209
(716) 886-2400 phone/(716) 884-7505 fax
e-mail: info@holytrinitybuffalo.org
www.holytrinitybuffalo.org
Friend us on Facebook at www.facebook.com/holytrinitybuffalo
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